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parliament at a fully a 
this morning imadhnousl 
astically decided to put, 
opposition to 0ié «tfeiipijs. 
meat's bargain - with 
Northern Railway, wher 
of Canada assume the 
partner with MacRenzie 
up $45,000,000 of their cj 
the undertaking, assume 
sporoibility for all pre* 
obligations of the comp 
leave Sir William MscKi 
aid Mann and Mr. Lash i: 
road to reap all possibli 
from construction or op? 
opportunity to retire wii 
later on, in case the road 
insolvent

There was a marked , 
difference between the 1 
this morning, which decided 
proposition, and the Conser 
whkh decided to accept U

a,

i'F.iV;

day
Sade known, 
porters of the 
and jibe west, the

mterest of the people, 
after « long and acrii 
lasting nearly three hours, fi 
lowed the proposal- 
cheering and there.Was no,ei 

Since that caucus, and sin 
tads of the bargain pave be 
there have been agal 
of revolt on the 
tire government’s euj 
now a strong desire ,a

6,1

^bl^mmber of.them for a new caucus 
and for a revision of the terms of the
bargain.’ : • * ■■■ VSm|
Liberals Fufl of Fight,

The Liberal caucus this mortiug last
ed a little over an hour. - From first to 
last there was unanimity of djpinrolytiuit 
the terms of the agreement1 secpflB#' 
the public interest for the intégrité 8i 
the railway promoters. While mot dis
agreeing with the principle of aiding an 
securing the comJAetion of the transcoi 
tinental system with public funds an. 
credit ,there was ,obfy One opinion as ;tp 
the necessity of safeguarding that aid 
with additional provisions for govern
mental control of fdrtiier expenditures 

as to inguK'ttjSpMIMMM&yp 
cal application of mmièj» lidsididW p^
- credit towards the complel '

There was unanimity of op 
before proceeding further .,4»
»d to MacKenrie & Mann t 
wa strict accounting as to 

done with the public fun
public credit which have alt—„-------
srranted to them. It was felt that there .i 
must first be a much closer examina- nn^Hzmfrüfrv 
ion of the meaning and wording of the ar«rle *i*[ 

agreement, changed, as it has been-Wfi. 4*
already, from the form in which it was *>.« ^
unginaily presented, yesterday morning. tTflefT*

The various points in the agreement, legation ' andR 
cannf, room for a final “clean-up” by 2ftl thr^tar 
he rnllway promoters without any Tho^ xrhn m

P^V. and a number of amendments South
were suggested in general form. These D„—^ .
wdl, of course, have to

’ *fter expert. legti- advipb, 
l^ven as to the real meaning of the 
agreement submitted by the government. Consideration was 
No Rrgard for Public Interests.

\ Fa?’ tbr public taterëî$*Ë£tfgraH 
V bp looked after, and tiàaîïtWficiSEÏ V’y the Liberal party.*qSSSBHH|

■ ’ wy decided that there.- «aeeff '%&&. 
i-earching and persistent démaàdÿZ^^Î 
and complete informationT^^Elg 
^hole financial position of 
Ration of Sir William MncK^tte JS 
,I:^ Donald Mann to it, bo£|S| 
holders and as contractora, the caw

■ hilhItsecun;tyvoffered the o&mm
J^lgaHons to be assumed by the _
gRSis5Sfs>atirÈig
FX °FCan.ada can expect from tbetr «P 
P . !’rrship with the company. . was 

I loess this informatioh is given by but i* itiaiA'«,F govamment, and unless the presend
amrnded in aceo^E* Hit of Stupa» 

b"hl‘e interest, it ts certain that merged in.the I 
: °,,ly be put through the com- at $1»OMOOO.
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-Steamer Repoi 
Had Big Si 
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Said to Have Been Dis 
at Different Points i 
•••Carson's Pickets 
the Faithful Near the 
and the Trick Was T 
Off Without a Hitch, 
Tory Despatch.
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London, April 27—The 
turned in my despatch of 
last, that a secret importi 
into Ulster might be coinci 
sudden mobilisation of volunteers at 
Belfast that day, was well founded.

In the early hours of Sateiday morn
ing more than 80,000 rifles, with 8,600,- 
000 rounds of ammunition, were, landed 
at Lame, Bangor and Drogheda from the 
steamer Mountjoy.

From Beif 
tance of th
patrolled by strong bodies of 
pickets, while the streets aroe 
Were lined with officers and m 
ing about expectantly. At .1 
the town was cut off from con 
the outer world by telephone 
graph, while any attempt at ? 
cept to those giving the passu 
prevented by the pickets.

When the steamer Mountjo 
maiden name, Fanny, had bee 
over, moored at the Larne da 
gangs of volunteers rushed tin 
closely guarded dock gates to 
crew unload. With much gréa 
ity than professional stevedo 
volunteers seised the checked, 
dumping them into waiting m 

While the Mountjoy was di 
her cargo a second vessel cas 
side, followed by a third, both 
received cargo from the first 
sailed away, apparently to 
arms elsewhere.

The authorities were absolutely ig
nored throughout the proceedings, 
though in any case they were too hope
lessly outnumbered to offer any resist
ance, and they were also un 
peat'for outside assistance, o' 
interrupted communication.

The attitude of the citiie 
fleeted in brightly burning li 
windows throughout the nig 

That the government A 
1 alarmed was shown by an, 

cabinet meeting being callei 
afternoon, after which the pi 
ter returned to his country residence for 
the week-end.

The rumor is current at Bi * 
the West Kents and Yorksh 
Dublin and the Manchesters 
ragh are under orders to pro 
immediately. It is also undei 
this movement of troops is t! 
to the proclamation of martial 
disaffected area. ..... ,

The special correspondent of the Daily 
Express at Belfast states that Uhf 
running began with negotiatlo 
tween the provisional governmti 
German agents to supply rifles and am
munition, and that the steatoef Fanny 
left a Baltic port some weeks ago with 
two Belfast men, retired sea c« " ' 
aboard. Co-operating with her V 
other steamship registered at a 
port with a distinctive name chat 
Mountjoy.

The mobilisation of the force to en
sure the safe arrival of the -guns began 
on Friday evening, the orders being for 
the men to join their battalions as a test 
of mobilisation, thus the rank and file 
did not know why they were guarding 
the harbor or roads.
■Troops Ordered to Ulster.
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London, April 27—The Daily Mail's 
Dublin correspondent says that- three 
infantry regiments have been ordered 
from Dublin to Ulster Monday. He 
adds that Augustine Birrell, chief secre
tary for Ireland, was in Dublin Sunday 
directing the arrangements.
Government Ready for Any Emergency.I

itIt was stated at Salisbury last 
that troops, probably cavalry, wo 
sent to Ulster to act as mounted 
It is reported that the government 
tirely ready to meet aùy emereçpcy.

The Daily Telegraph editorially fears 
that a coup may harden the heal 
Pharoah of the cabinet. It wi 
ministers that any attempt to 
the hiding places of arms will-i 
their immediate distribution, a 
whether nothing but bloodshed 1., 
vince the government ' that tpupt-pV no 
way of dealing with Ulster but, *y con
ceding its just demands. ; • .

The Morning Post, under the caption 
“On the Slippery Edge of Wail” refcr> 
to the news as grave arid omiriflrus, and 
practically invites government action by 
the assertion that it is obvious tl 
government cannot ignore se*«i- , 
of its proclamations.
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F. S. Whittaker, of St. .ft 
in this city last night.— 
Mail, April 26.
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tain Flewelling, of the steamer 
last week met with an aecMtoltF 
suited in the fracture of hear * 
being attended by Dr. H. J 
wood, at her home at Oak 1

Dr. A. Stanley McKenzie 
of Dalhonsie University, '? 
speaker on May 18, whoa W|
Alumni of the Universitj 
Brunswick Will hold thd 
meeting at the Normal achoe
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